Your Oakdale Brewery Tour Itinerary
Pack your sunglasses, don't eat too hearty of a breakfast,
and head out in time to get to Oakdale by late morning.

Stop #1 - Before heading into town
You're going to pass quite a few fruit stands. Almonds, strawberries, flowers, etc. are all on offer,
depending on the time of year you're visiting. Take the time to stop at one now, as they may be
closed by the time you make it back home! (We recommend bringing a small ice chest to keep
your selections at optimal freshness)

Stop #2 - Oakdale's Cheese & Specialties

Drop in to taste some award-winning gouda, along with other delicious varieties of cheeses, local
wine, and gourmet specialties. While in their shop, you will get to see how the cheese you are
tasting is made! They have a short self-guided tour that you don’t want to skip. While on the
beautiful factory grounds, you can meet and feed their friendly farm animals!
10040 CA-120, Oakdale, CA | www.oakdalecheese.com
Open Daily from 9am to 6pm

Stop #3 - We're here for the beer!
Our first brewery stop is Grains of Virtue, a microbrewery started by XX in XX. Grains of Virtue
serves up an amazing variety of hoppy beers, smoothie sours and bright colored seltzers, so there
is definitely something here for everyone.
Follow them on Instagram and on Facebook to keep up on their latest events. Recent events have
included Beer + Yoga, Comedy shows, mini music festivals, and lots of local food trucks!
832 N Yosemite Ave, Oakdale, CA | www.instagram.com/grainsofvirtue
M-TH 4-9pm | FRI 2-11pm | SAT 12-11pm | SUN 12-8pm

Stop #4 – Lunchtime!
Head into downtown, where you'll find a variety of options, from sandwiches and American fare
to authentic Mexican, Chinese, and barbecue. Oakdale may be a small town, but we manage to
have almost every cuisine within the city limits!
Check out our local favorites here.

Stop #5 - Last Call Brewing Co!
While our next stop is called Last Call, it's not actually your last stop on today's tour! Last Call’s
microbrewery is located just outside of town, and their fabulous tap room is located right in the
heart of Downtown Oakdale.
With over 15 varieties of beer on tap, you'll be hard pressed to find something that doesn't
impress your taste buds. Last Call hosts food trucks daily, as well as a variety of events, including
trivia nights.
Check out their schedule of events online at and on

159 N 1st Ave Oakdale CA | https://www.lastcallbrewco.com/ |
https://www.instagram.com/lastcallbrewing/
M/W/TH 2-9pm | FRI/SAT 12-10pm | SUN 12–8pm

Stop #6 - Dying Breed Brewing
Located on the outskirts of town, Dying Breed Brewing believes in keeping good traditions alive
and paying homage to those that worked hard at their craft. They do their part by developing
local craft beer made with the finest ingredients and inspired by a story of tradition. From lagers
to ales to sours, they have a great variety of beers to try out. If you plan your trip right, you'll
arrive in time to grab some late afternoon drinks, get some food from a local food truck, and
enjoy an evening of music from a visiting band!
963 Shepard Ct Suite B Oakdale CA | http://www.dyingbreedbrewing.com/
W/TH 3-9pm | FRI 3-10pm | SAT 12-10pm | SUN 12-7pm
After you've had your fill of our local brews, heard some local music, and got a taste of cowboy
country, make the most of your trip by spending the night with us in Oakdale.
With a solid variety of hotel and motel options, you'll rest easy and get a good start tomorrow
morning.
Check out some spots for a good night's rest here.
We'll send you off the next morning with a belly full of breakfast, of course.
Some of our favorite breakfast spots are:
Cahoots Corner Cafe | 110 E F Street
Moss Rose Bakery | 118 N 3rd Ave
Jc’s Cafe | 480 E F Street

